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River Rock W~ter & Sewer District
pw~rD#O4o82

4135 Va"~y Commons Drive
Bozeman. MT 59718

We're very pleased to provide you wiU1 this year's Annu~1 Quality Water Report. We want to keep you
Infom1ed about the excellent water and services we have delivered to you over the past year. Our goal Is
and always has been, to provide to you a safe and dependable supply of drinking water. Our water
source Is ground water. We have two wells, and 4hey are located Just west of the lake and north of the
school.

We're pleased to report that o~r drinking water 1$ safe and meets federal and state requirements,

If you have any questions aoout this report or co~cemjng your water, please contact Jason Leep. He Is a
certtfl8d operator with 3 years of e,xlerience, ~n~ can be reached at 539..0397, You may also attend our
meetings. They are held on the 3 Sunday of every month at 240 North River Rock Rd. at 7;00 pm.

The River Rock W & S Dist. chlorinates the water and rOlftInely monitors for constituents in your drinking
water according to Federal and State laws. The fpllOWing table shows the results of any detects in our
monitoring for the period of January 1- to Dec8~b.r 318t, 2000. For constituents that are not monitored

year1y, we have reviewed our records back the last 5 years. .

We have monitored for lead and copper I and in o'ur last round of sampling one of our samples was out of
compliance with the Lead and Copper Rule. We have discussed this with the State omclals. anddetermined that it was due to Incorrect sampling procedures. .
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In the tables above and below you will find many tenns and abbreviations you might not be familiar with.
To help you better understand these terms wave 'provided the following definitions;

Palts per bHlion (ppb) or Micrograms per fite, (ugA) - ~e part per billion o:IrfeSp0nd6 to one mInute in 2000 years Of a
single penny k1 $10.000,000.

Parts per mUIlon (pprn) or ,..,-lRigrams per /its, (mQlf) - o~ part per minion COIT86PoMS to one minute In two years or a
single penny in $10.000. I

Action Level - the ~ncentraUon of 8 contaminant Whlcr,. If exceeded, tr1ggers treatment or other requirements which
8 water system must follow. :

TrB8fment Technique (T1). (mandatory language) A ~1ment technique is ~ requIred process ntended to reduoo
tt18 level of a contaminant In drinking water. .

Maximum Contsmlnant Level- (mandatOfY language) 111e "Maximum AftoNed- (MCL) is the highest level of 8
contaminant tt1at Is allaNed In drinking water. MCls a~ set 85 close to the MCLGs IS feasible using the best
available treatment tech"atogy.

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal - (mandatory language) The 8GOQr(MCLG) is the level of a contaminant I"
drinking water below which there Is no known or expe~d riak to health. MCLGs allow for 8 margin of safety.

MCL's are set at very stringent levels. To understand the possible health effects described for ~ny
regulated constituents, a person would have to qr1nlc 2 liters of water every day at ~e MCllevel for a
lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of havin~ the described health effect.
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Our systom had no violations except for the one lead sample that was outside of the aGtion level.
We're proud that your drinking water meets or exceeds all Federal and State requirements. We have
learned through our monitoring and testing that some constituents have been detected. The EPA has
determined that your water IS SAFE at these levels.

Total Coliform: The total colifomt Nle requires water systems to meet a stricter limit for collforrT1
bacteria. Coliform bacteria are usually hamtle~s. but their presence In water can be an Indication of
dlsease-causing baderia. When coliform bacteria are found. special follow-up tests Ire done to
determine if hannful bacter1a are present in the water supply. All of our follow-up tests were bacteria free.
If this nmit is exceeded. the water supplier must notify the public by newspaper. television or radio.

Lead: Infants and young children are typically r1"O(e vulnerable to lead in drinking water than the general
population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes In the
community as a result of materials used in your home's plumbing. If you are concerned about elevated
lead levels in your home's water, you may wish to flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using
tap water. Additional information Is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (600426-4791).

All sources of drinking water are subject to potential contamination by constituents that are naturally
occurring or are man made. Those constituenJs can be microbes, organic or inorganic chemIcals. or
radioactive materials.

All drinking water, including bottled water. may ~asonably be expected to contain at least small amounts
of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the water poses
a health risk. More Information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling
the Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drin~ing Water Hotline at 1-800-426-4791.

Some people may be more vulnerable to ~minants in drinking water than the general population.
Immuno-compromised persons such as person$ with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who
have undergone organ transplants, people with HIVIAIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly. and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providers. SPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the
risk of Infection by cryptosporldlum and other microbIological contaminants are avanable from the Safe

Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

We ask that all our customers help us protect our water sources. whIch are the heart of our community,

our way of life and our children's future.

Th16 template is copy,;ghtad wllt1 unlmlted dl8U1b\lllon ~nd repludu~ to NRWA member stale 8ssocialklns
ThIs report was generated by Energy LaboralO41el, Inc - BR~., Montena- November 18. 2001.


